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pott aa head of the admiralty and be trans--THE BXJDcnbrf XUSSTtT AJfD OUTLOOK,The News and Observer ferred eeme ether post er be kaid oa tha
ahelf altogether. Anyhow the warr studsntgThat- - there wsuld a dears asid Danaocratio

majority In hs t'wttad tata Hwosa a Heprs"
aeatatltraa waa a fact fully rsoogalsed bsers tha
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wllTond la the new Brkish aaval aasv lord
figure of absorbing Interest. .
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elset! on. tha foreoaata made by papers through

A WlaaS LAW.out ths country after, a caoswaa of tha Statsa
showing that this wws te b expeoU. Thar
waa a mlz-n- p of eowdltloiia which brought this

Ons of, the great set achisvsmaats of the Wil

son administration aad tha Democratic Coa
ta pass, but ths act result shows that ths D.
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grass was the enactment Into law ft tha Smith
mocraey to still la sontrsl of tha House and tha Lover Agricultural Xxtsnatoa Act. Under It
rsports are thay tha Psmocratja majority In
tha Senate Is looraassd by 'foar. making tbla
fourtesa. j .

leges to enable them to employ men aad women
as county agents aad experts who will move

about among the farming people and assist
Ths yotet a Spaaksr Champ Clark well puts

Local Xm IHpulM,,.. Mac
E4Hortal linw , tw .
A4vcrtMnc Drpartseoa .ltt Mat
CktwJsrJoa Diptilimt Ill Rtagja
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U, cannot be cosalderad a rebaka to tha Wilson
them In the adoption of better methods on theiradministration, but Just oas mora thing; which
farms and. in their home-- ,

could bappsn durlpcjthlg European war. It la
Tha act was ta answer to the plea of the DeFULL ASSOCIATED PRESS REPORTS very evident tha tha war eonditlona In Kurope,

Dartmeat of Aarioultnra for-- tha women on thwhich hava demoralised and disturbed trada ratcKiTJ1BSCUPTK). farms Secretary Houston saw the needs of 'the
greatly In America, caused many voters to cast

farm woman for a broader and a happier lifetheir ballots against the administrstloa la. .91
.. s.M

On rear . ,

IS Months and be Insisted that efforts be made to point thspowsr. When this war began nobody supposed
way to the attainment.. tiss desirable ends.

Entered at lb Postofflee at Raleigh. North
Carolina, a second-clas- s aiattor. It la said that the hand that rocks the cradle

rules the world. la thla eouatry our leading

It possible that It would be so wide-reachi- tm

ita effects. In all parts of the country, except
ths wheat section, business haa been seriously
Impaired. There la no doubt that the country

man ar men bora, and reared oa the farm. Too
much could hardly be done for the snothsrs of
the men who are to shape the destinies of thaM haa every faith In President Wilson and gratiorning 1 onic nation and the Democratic administration's contuda for tha wise policy hs has pursued, but eera for the noble women In the rural districts

the lack of employment in many lines of bust. of ths land Is not only beautiful as a matter of
chivalrous sentiment; It Is commendable as aneaa, this caussd by the wsr, had Its effect on
wise conservation of the beet type of life la thethe voters on Tuesday. Hut there Is this to be
nation.

(Efflvnoa.).

characteristic of genuine heroism laTHE persistsncy. All men have wandering
" Imp lilac. Bta and starts of generosity, but whan

you have resolved to be great, abld by your- -
self, and do not weakly try to, reconcile your-
self with the world.

considered : that a aituatlon influenced by tha
war can of course be only temporary and will

have no. permanent effect upon the party.
Ths Democrats have control of. the Senate

and the Houae and therefore can continue their
policies. Ths wisdom of the measures put Into Rnrkefrilcr War Relief.MkcU "Volt Tltoooiv effect by the administration la being mora and
more recognised, and with time ths beneficial New York Sun.

The hitler cry of stricken Belgium has beeneffect of thess things will be clearly shown.
heard and active measurra of Instant relief are
well advanced. On Tuesday ths great steam
ship Massachusetts will sail from New Tork for

The administration has radically and wisely
changed the currency aystem, but unfortunately
because of the delay In confirming the nominees
for Ihe Federal Keeervs Hoard this system Is

more the na hall muoa'i ended, theONCE dUprrsed It kwm a shame; the
lagwatoa alt la grandewr splendid, and wonder
want' baa qaerred the Mie. And for thrtr
troaMe they have reason, the grand old game

ha em a slump) U'a beesi a dark and dreary
ik un, with all

Rotterdam deeply laden with flour and rice and
beans and bacon, consigned to the American
Consul for distribution- - among the acutely eufnot vtt in operation and the 'people could not fertng victims of the war who are Innocent of

ny responsibility for it. . When the ahlp arsee the good effects which are certain to come
from It Hut within two years these effects will

. tSD Or TIIK bllAbON . things headed for rives at her destination all arrangements will be
complete for rushing ths cargo, to ths starving
psopls of the ruined Belgian towns and villages

be seen, the people will appreciate thla and
thousands who on ..Tuesday .voted against ths and wasted fields. - This immediate-e-iee- f is the
Democratic party will then vote with It. first fruit of ths. splendid enterprise of charity

. - tba dump. 1 long
have' brca antuug the stayers, the farui who

( arvrr aaleaed a game; bat I've grown Ured of

faastv than for the stipend big and bulky, who

la which the Rockefeller .foundation haa-et-The matter of the tariff Is also, to.be cooaid-ere- dr

That law, which Is to prove a blessing to barked. It la only one episode In a comprehen
sive work of rehabilitation auch as haa never be
fore been attempted. Indeed, has never beforebaggie for all ooia In eight, and falling that, get

soar aad salky, and break, their rontrarto left been poaatble. No words of praise or endorse

the people of this country, would have produced
full revenue with the Income tss. for the needs
of the government., .The, wir shut off In a vast
degree the Imports and hence the tariff haa not

meat are too atron for . thla prpject of ,beneflweary nf the famous pitcher,
cence jt to as wise as it la humane.

: who pate a fortune la hla Jeans, and thro, to
''''raJMaaapir tlll Hotter, writes twaddle fur the

aiagailnca. I'm Ured of all tha human factora
' aho Constltate bar baaeball trams, and at off

Hire are tin-bo- rn actor, with' amaoiognru
trhlrti glee had dream. They all arena trasy
for the shilling, the pound, the kroner and the TAIT .M 1.KWIS.

cue old Joe Sayers of Texas, a Democrat at the
T was a glorious October morning this week. head of the minority of the Committee of Ap1 "Roof oj tA.-L.5o-

proprlatlone. Allen U. Thurman one day calledwhen were congregated on the steps of the

rtjn, and baseball won't be gay and thrilling till
Be get bark old way again. I care not for self
advertiser, who nine tbclr glory till It's stale,
or care to see a squad of ntlsrra performing

elegant building In this town, a little west of James O. Blaine "that i d harlequin," and
hat waa what Cannon called Lewla when hs flewsouth of the White House, erected by the

Cotton and Ham.

ne-;givr- t n opportunity to ilunrltrmi-jm- h

and what it can do. When trade relations with
foreign nations Is renewed the tariff law will
take care of .Itself, and business will adjust It-

self lo meet conditions which ars for the In-

terest of all the people. And with the cessation
of war In Kurope the neresaity for the war
revenue tax will be removed.

The usual haa happened to thla administra-
tion In that It has a drcreaeed majority In Con.
gress In the midst of its tejm This has been
the case with sll administrations, for ever since
the war, at any time when there waa a real eon-te- st

between the political parties, the party out
of power has carried the House in an off-yea- r.

The fact that, with the depression caused by
the war nniUhn upsetting of buaines. the Dem-

ocrats continue to hold" every branch of govern-
ment shows the grest strength pf the party.

There are of course other causes to which
may be ascribed In part the reduction of a ma

D. A. It., a group of eminent lawyers, mem his signal of distress to which Sayers responded.fur a roll of kale.
bers of the American liar Association. Con Lumberton Tribune. s

a a a

Lewis is a man of letters as well as a statessplcuous among them waa William H. Taft,II la It now takes about three pounds ofPennsylvania simply won't reform
Joined to Ita Republican Idole. man. He Is the author of some works on theformer President of ths I'nited Ststea. Every cotton to buy one pound of North

Carolina ham. Moral: Next year raisecms waa enjoying the splendor of the day rather aw and a history. "The Two Great Republics,

"Our memories are very treacher-
ous." says Mr. M. J. Battle of Whlt-aker- 's

In a letter to the News, and
Observer. "In, July 1815, 1 hauled
cotton by wagon to Petersburg, cross1ing the Roanoke river In a flat. , Itwas baled in wooden slats and it
brought me sixty cento a pound. The
world cannot get on without cotton.
But It is equally true that its produce
tion must bo will be reduced. "see

Rome and the I'nited States" The world wasthan go within where the aaeoctation waa hold- -Governor Walsh, of Massachusetts, appear! your own meat and let the other fel
low raise cotton.even more astonished when he became Senatorng a meeting In the handsome auditorium

lo be tha champion comeback candidate. from Illinois thnn It was when he, a Democrat,Jamea Hamilton Le wis,, successor of Stephen A.
Douglas In the Tutted States Senate, ap Will Raise Only Chicken and Pigs.a returned to Congress from the State of

"Democratic Senators In the South were re- - Washington. In the Senate he has taken rankproached Mr. Taft and there waa hearty greet Cleveland Star.above the average. His knowledge of htstoryng between the two. As they cordially shook Mr. John J. Wltklna is building alecied without difficulty." What a great coun
try this would be (f It were all South and his Industry, supported by his urbanity,hands, LiCwls, addressing the crowd, remarked Mr. W. R. Crow, of Ooldsboro,

a Raleigh visitor yesterday. Heamenity and courtly grace of manners, renders"Thla la the gentleman who Introduced- me the farmers of Wayne county . arehim formfhahle and respected.to the Justices- when 1 wss sdmilted to prac

concrete home out West of Shelby on
the River road. He will raise chick-
ens and plga exclusively, calling his
country place a chicken farm. Mater-
ial Is si ready on the ground and the
building will commtnm at once.

There are few more remarkable careersire law at the bar of the Supreme Court ofjority of the Democrats In the Huuse. The fact
that with the long session the Democratic mem

Now that It Is all over It becomes plainer
(hat many of the roseate predictions were based
on nothing stronger than the principle that the be I'nited States-- ' among our living public men than that of James

noiding their ootton In the hope that
the price will be better later on. "I
think the banks ars doing all they
can to help out the situation," added
Mr. Crow. "In my Judgment the peo-
ple hardest hit by, the low price xst col- -

Hamilton Lewis.Taft. hla fare lovable with a resplendentbers have not been able to leave Washington
wish la fathrr to thai thought. Washington. October 31.smile of good humor and good fellowship, rsto ranvaaa their districts haa given a wide open

ponded:opportunity to the ltepubllcans who were at ton are the supply people. Tho far.
Ml tor Goes the Limit.

Milton News.
Ths News printer believes in help

"And It was not the only bad thing theyGermany estimates the" coat of the war at
only four and a half million dollars a day." mers' holding their cotton means thattheir homes hard at work among ths people to harged me With In lilt." ,

There was a spontaneous burn of hearty the supply men can make but few
collectiona and are therefore not ia
shape to meet their bills."

Only la good as showing that Germany doesn't ing a good thing along, so he took
The News and observer's advice to

press their rampalgna. and to pull back Into
Rsubltcan lines many Republicans who two aughter from the crowd that was Infectedcare a hurrah about the cost. . "Buy Cotton" and he 'Invested 6 cents Mr. Crow was Interested In thewith the delicious amiability of the (By E. J. Edwards.)years ago voted the opposition ticket. And It election returns. "A political party,"dent.- - in a pair of blue sox and 6 cents In

a-- red handkerchief last SaturdayCotton Is still on ths upward climb, further be. said, "never had a more disadHOW COL. night, and still The News and lib- -Is not to be forgotten that two years ago the
Progressive candidates split up the Republican vantageous set of circumstances toROOKKVELT BKFK1ENDKD

PltrWIMONrS SOX.Mr Taft was not a great President, ills server and the cotton farmer don't work against than tha Democratsadministration was a fnilure. made so by the em to be satisfied, because they keep had to the aleetioB last e b r 1,-- That

vindicating the contention of thus loyal sub
tocts e KingC-sU- that war- would net per-

manently put Tils Hoyal Highness out of bust,
aess.

lender of hfs party, Imt W illiam Howard Taft
ia a good man. and what a beautiful world It

yetling "Buy Cotton." Now what
puxzles the printer Is: How much
more cotton do they want him to buy?

FEW days after the Fourteenth Regiment
of New York Volunteers for the war with

they saved the House was,, alt. things
considered, a very good showing. Un-
settled business conditions resulting

vote, whjie this yea, the l'mirnmlvti "ror w
Ice" lo spesk tt, many of them reuniting with
the Republicans in munv districts with victories
to the Republicans as the result. The election
wss s .clear fight between theJeinocraJs and

would be if every ons Waa as upright and aa
happy as Taft would have him be' Ha was Spnin Kent Into camp on Ixjng Island, the He still haa a dime and a .'postage

stamp left and if that will only aatisfynloiiel. who was Frederick D. Grant, spent art
from the war in Europe were attri-
buted., .by . many, to tha. fact --that tha
Democratic party waa. in power and

disastrously beaten for but the man them and atop tns wall, ne will spendafternoon In New "York City and after he hadrs no egoist awd It never cost, him .a wink .of every- - cent- - of that, haed --earned --money the resutr was that many' of the Dem.

Have to give Turkey credit for an honest
effort to keep. out of the war; and It la not cer-
tain that aU the. ether countries concerned did
that much. The Unspeakable Turk haa art an
sample In moderation that la creditable.

ftntahrd the buslnr-- which brought him to town
he droDDed in at a place where he was accus

the Republicans, 1h Tf6greesivif xyotesfcsivtng
cwllepsed. and the success of the Democrats In

peaceful sleep. I'ersonslly his defeat waa a for a yard or gingham and send It to oc rati stayed at home and some. who.somebody by parcel post.blessing to himself. There ts no sign of csre voted the Democratic ticket two yearstomed when in private, life occaslonHtfy to meeton his brow, no evidence of corroding regret voiea ticpuDucan tnia time.his friends and entered Into conversation with
retaining control of ths Houae is a matter to
give satisfaction to the Democracy. see

I havn't heard anything ret towo or three whom he met there. Col. Granton his heart. And It ran be said of him, as
can be said of so few public men he loves hisThs election of Tuesday sets ths scene fxr waa In uniform and seemed to be In excellentfellow-ma- n without an Interested motive. plrlts.He wss the one Reoubllcsa President who

cause me to lose hope," said .Mr. ' W.
8. Wilson, corporation clerk In ths
Secretary of State's offloe, and ono of
the most vigorous advocates of the

1 ventured to say to him that the War withtreated the South aa a full alster in the house Spain had offered to him an opportunity forhold of the Republic. IJnciiln would have so

the election of tilt, and the fact that Democ-
racy Is In control, that the program of ths
partV Is. being put Into effect, that further
measures which will prove of value to the peo-

ple are to he made Into law. Is such as to give

ten constltlonai amendments, whentreated that section hsd he lived, but all ths hlch for some years he had been vainly
eking.
"Yes," he replied, "It haa given me a chance

asked yesterday what the outlook was
for the amendments having bean car-
ried on Tuesday's election,

'Many Counties voted - for the'to get teak into thfarmy, It would have been
better for me if 1 had not resigned when I did. amendments," said Mr. Wilson, "that

Ons of the best things about the. election was
the action of Tennessee In coming back into
tha Democratic fold. Rye was elected over
Hooper, the Republican candidate, by a gond-
iised majority. It haa always seemed odd for
Tennessee le have a Republican Governor.

North Carolina's county fairs are getting
mors numerous all the time and now we have
tha community fair. They are all good, for
they all help to the getting acquainted condi-
tion that will make for more happiness and

In the State. The county fair etimtilatea
county -- pride and tha community fair local
Slide, and both ere cmlnenltjf worthy.

confidence to the party, that with diligent work
done In presenting the things to the people,
with Democratic activity all along the line, tha

After I.flniehjed my term ss Minister to Aus we inougnc were aeag agsinax issm
While in other instances counties oatria and returned to New York you will remem

ADD1D AT-

TRACTIONS

Miss Jones is an
attractive girl.
Isn't she?

. Yea, and she's
getting more so
every day. They
say her father's

ber 1 had a chat with you and told you franklyDemocracy will be returned to power In Wash.
that 1 waa looking around for something to do.

which we had .. counted for stroma
support went the other way.

"It seems that the extreme Western
counties have voted almost solrd for
tho amendments and the same is.

ingtonr- That certainty Is the outlook as mat-

ters now stand, and our decided opinion ta that
I. had some little business assoelated with my
father's estate and the management of my
mother's affairs, but I wanted to get, Into activeaffairs ars to wonderfully Improve In the next

two years , uslness life If I could. 1 hoped there would be Just colniag
money.n ooen'ing.for me in the banking business, and

think I told you. aa 1 did some of my friends,BRITAIN'S NKW SKA !AKD.

other Republican Prrsldents- - Orant, Hayes.
Oarneld. Arthur. Harrison. M hMnl.'y.'j Roose.
velt sdmlnlstered the government so, as to
maks It a atep-dam- e to the South Taft

Lurton. an ex Confederate soldier, to
the Supreme Bench; he made White, another
ex Confederate soldier. Chief Justice of that tri-

bunal. Every Southern State haa had as much
of his affection as any Northern State. He ts
a patriot, but hla proper plsce is the bar. or
the beweh, of the Jurist, rather than the forum
or the cabinet of the ststesman. The-r- are
rriany years of usefulness before this mat) and
may he ha long spared to uuc --people--

e e

Jamea Hamilton Ll'" has had an adven-
turous career. Horn In Virginia, he haa lived
In Qeci rgla. the State of Washington, and Chi-
cago, Had hs been an ordinary man the ridi-

cule that waa sought to be heaped upon him
would have crushed him. .Like Disraeli he Is a
dandy; but hs Is no llrummel. He is gifted
with very considerable talents and la a stu-
dent His ts a tenacious, will and he ts a skill-
ful politician.

Those who had a superficial estlmate-o- f the
man era. stupefied with astonlahment when

that 1 waa almost ready to accept t No position
messenger In a bank provided that offeredNewspaper

t
readers have been wondering

me a chance for promotion In case I made good. FATE TUB

true of the extreme Eastern counties
but in the great Piedmont section the
issue is badly divided. Some counties
wont hsavy against us while other
were carried by small majorities and ,

In atlll others the vote Is so close that
It will take an official count to deter-
mine the result i

"Tha county chairman did not take
it upon themselves to wire In the re- -

suit and for thla reason, the result
will not be definitely known nntil after
the meeting of the canvassing
boards" . -

e

what was the matter with the Hritlah navy.
"Well, time hung rather heavy on, my,handst 1 possible that now that there is a new firm until at last Col. William U Strong was. in 114,

SCAPEGOAT.

Dobbins -aK

There art Indications that Sir John French tt
foing to figure some more In the cables telling
f the war in Kurope. Newspaper readers

save bees, noting with dissatisfaction the
of the Illuminating discussions of the
battles of the war from the pen of the

British commander, who could) have secured a
tea a a managing rdltor had he not .choarn
Ihe mljttary life.

sea lord of the admiralty the Engllah fleet will elected mayor of New York City. Without any
solicitation on my part. Col. Strong appointedgive a better account of Itself. waya grumbling

asalnst fate. 'me of the New York police board.Admiral liaron Fleher has been In- - charge
Tel. ihe has toTheodore Roosevelt, aa you know. ... was chair -

blame hla incomman of that board. He was- impulsive, and J
waa, t am afraid, a little obstinate, ao that there. petency oo

only a few dayi. but he seems already to have
accomplished substantial preliminary, results
and he has taken hold of hjs task in a way that

promise that he' ta going to rank along

"Hereafter I shall he opposed to
presenting to the people more (han
one- - amendment at --the time. " arctaretr Mr. Albert Gox-o- f Kaleigh, In

was considerable friction developed between us.

loften found myself wondering why Roosevslt
an willing to sccept appointment as head of discussing tn reception which tLram was elected congresa-msn-- at -- large from sovereigns of ths State, gave the Conthe police board of New" York Cltyl and I madewith Kitchener ut Khartoum aa a spectacular

war figure. stltutionai Amendments lit Tuesday'sp my mind-whe- MrKlnley was elected Presi INCONSISTENT.The first significant thing lrd Fisher has election.
I "We had too manV different wrnno--dent that KeoeeVelt waa likely to be transferred

from New York to some Important position In
Washington. ; .

done Is to ciu.. the North Sea to shipping by

New Fngland bankers are said not- be en
.. - over the; . loujs bank era: plan to

elp TenrA rotion .STThe VoinhKoidlng that
largely a Southern problem and roe South

ught to have the Jfs'i" of solving It. The South
. iuys from' all over, the country and is a large

iaer of New England shoes and machinery of
Ill sorts;: hi consideration of the business the
iouth has been giving New England for many

'tears. New Kngland oyght toJump ! lhs
hancr J3ald the South.

the planting of aumarlae mines. This to tak 'Well, he Is now Assistant Secretary of. the
Navy, .And I know, he will, make good in thating the boll by the horns, and la making; this

move the new admiral of the British fleet shows

the Republican State of Washington, and their
amasement waa Intensified when he took ,hl
ptace In ths front ranks of the representatives
la that Cohgreea. Not a great orator, but
fluent ready, captivating public speaker, he is
formidable In .debate. His vocabulary ia too'
exuberant, however, and It ''Subtracts from ths
strength of his argument, and sums folks' think
hia. snannsra too elaborate and nil politeness

but he would be Intolerable If hs
wei o a btmr A long time' agfr
Joseph R. Underwood, grandaire of the present
loader of the House of Representative admon-
ished me that politeness rnstless and paid more

office. '

That man made altlons for ths voter to take in, lo-
rn hols la your wardly digest and act on. The arer-- l
ticket, ma. , age voter was unwilling to buckle1
....sVva . down to the task'of working out 'the

whole set, of amendments and to fact .Why dida t yog apparently, did no-- - even i want - to
Bdold him th Uks tha troupe to- - eeieet any of --t he-w- ay

you do m amendments rTiat he thoaght worthy
when 1 maks a of aupport So he voted against the
bole la my trous-- whole outfit as ths easiest aad safestway to dispoea of his rrlatioo to the

Whs a the. war with --SpaJ a. began. ! resiriedthat he is not afraid to apply radical remedies
when tbe disease la serious. . that SB opportunity which, I had b;en-WBlt- lng

foe-h- ad come; t tirrair lTack7tht:6 thfarmy.
trder-rtt- e HisirurtTong reAamTraTafl are certain that it I live through the war 1

cargoes destined for Urrnttn or Austrian eon- - hall be reinstated in the regihar army, and
when I get back there L shall aiay there as long ameqdmrnta." ,

- ns of ths mysteries of ths eleetlon. returns
sea how New Orleans could send out a dispatch
mvtwe tHsr Ihp Sollft South Wat hrnV.n

as I lire. And i hope to live lung enuugh to be A .single amendment or throe atapection in the Kngttebfbannei, ad It Is" rhNfn'laelrtKl "became hrtgadler General in Then the voters could Thorouyily eon-eid- er

and would not be drtrrjfd hrffie possibility of ' delivering anything la the Iharregutar army-- hs spoke sgatn to Ttwrofils,a man tna (act that a lrugraaiv THWRBT, LXLTHEN
uvu wr v. tiT-- t li ia ll lorn piuipi IV pMUIl

for me feTI In stony pUce!
S t i a , J tho alia of ths under uKing.relations, rltli ni.niine.'li'nn.iaT.li II. aid- -lure of contraband of war to Germany Isto foagrew from a Lootstsn district. VIF.'-- ' thing that occurred to Mr.No snaa could have been more considerate Cog in Connection with the vote oamade very remote. or more friendly haa Roosevelt was. He had

TLE BEGAN.
" 'WUey Hsrs's

aa " article o a

I Hever see Lewis that I do hot recall th
eulogy , Regent Orleans, passed upoa.Jilnv
self; , - wss that the wrong

tactics possibly were purstedaa te--The English nation looks upon Lord Fisher,
;inta has had a RepuDllvaa la' Congress for

TCKorth Ca roilaa. has WtT rspt sat n t i d.
lrm sorne dijtrk-t- s bynergblicsnjLpBuntT

torgoUeBT Completely our tittle irritation when
we 'Wets members of the police court end 1 owe the tax amsndnieiH. 1 lie friends of

that amendment." he said, "prnbobiyto-hi- s kindly offices my present position in the
-grmy.". ;y.-

Hubby What
does It say rw
mala sinslst :

t il said, ba the XndipehsshTe;;mn to save
the aaval aftuatloa Just as It looked upon Katck- -'

ener aa the man needed at the head of the.' war
department-TTIs- her Tike" Kitchener is of ths
masterful typo anTlt will not be surprising if
hla coming back Into power; for he haa been
first sea lord of the admiralty before.- - will
mean taatr Winitoa Churchill III' give" uplls

(Copyright 1U. by K. J. Edwards. All rights

t am Philippe to tehoTinaIre;:.J
s J rhnioperie'Debonnair."

'One day in Cagrase I saw him giv old Jos
Cannon a bad half.hour. Cannon waa chair-
man of Appropriations snd Lewis wanted some,
thing for his constituents that Cannon was very
rouch averse to. grsJattnit, andJXewta would .havs
speceeded if CaaooB had st,EJijil th res- -

us rccastona But that had no effect on the
--Tterit h belns; called aoHd. : rTha wayto break

he Solid 8outh is for a Southern Stats to give
majority for tha Kepublicaa national ticket

tnd It to too well entisaed'wha tha national
mcra3r for that to happen. . - .

Ireserved.), . .,

made a mitake In rushing 7ter ito.
defence. So much was aald In de-
fence of tt that doubtless many vot-
ers argued 'a a thing that needed '"- -e

much defence would he safest let
slnne and voted accordingly. It '

luivht have been better r axsume
tu-a-t ail yara beyoad orijJ.tooa." -r-
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